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Diminutive  Dicer !  Quickly  goes  the  NSU  on  Trophy  Day,  Bill  Peden  aboard

(Ph()lo._   a_  E.   Hicken)

COMERFORDS    LTD.
The   Motor  Cycle   Distributors  and   Buyers

EXPERIENCED   AND   PRACTICAL
SuPPORTERS  OF  ALL  PHASES  OF  THE  SPORT

COM I RFORDS   LTD.  TPHOARMTESsMD?FToP.  $3RPRAEYD
Telephones:    Emberbr®ok   553l   (6  lines)
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AUGUST   OCCASIONS

THIS   MONTH   will   see  held   three  of  the   Club's   fixtures,   and   to   all
accounts  it  is  going  to  be  an  extremely  busy  time  for  those  at  Head

Office.    In the  North, we  have  the  Oulton  Park  Meeting on the  3rd;  in  the
South,  the  Crystal  Palace  Meeting  on  the   l7th;  and  to  close  the  month,
the  Shelsley  Walsh  liill  Climb  is  due  in  the  Midlands,  for  the  31st.

Wel1!   What   more  could   we   want  in  one   month?     Did   somebody
say cc What about an endurance race?"    Still, that is another line altogether.
The point of this little  piece  is, that  anything  you  can  do to  help  our  Club
and  its  Staff  and  Marshals,  will  be  most  welcomed.     Do  please  carefully
read  notices,  rules  and  regs.,  and listen-out for Tannoy  announcements  and
instructions.    All this  is  done for  your benefit, and  it  does  help  to  make  a

good  meeting  run  even  better.    Don't  forget  to  display  your  posters  and
stickers-they  do  help,  you  know.

May  the  month's  weather  be fine,  and  good  luck  to  you  all!

Closing-date  for  contribLltiOus-14th  of  each  month
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Man  and  machine  screaklng  to  the

chequered  flag'.he  acclamation

of the  crowd  for the winner'  the

laurels  of victory......and

something  more.  For  it  is  from  lessons

of sport  chat  manufacturers  gain  so  much  of their

technical  knowledge.  Indeed  our  achievements

on  the  crack  justify  our  claim  chat  Girling

Suspension  Unlts  are  "Way  Out Ahead"

in  design  and  effllciency.

SUSPENSION  UNITS

fitted    to    the    world>s    leading    motorcycles

GIR   LING          Lltl   lTED                        KINGS          ROAD                         TYSELEY                         BIRMINCHAM          1   1
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66TROPHY   DAY%

DID SOMEONE say it was hot? Neverbefore  have  there  been  so  many  re-
cumbent  forms  in  the  Paddock,  as  there
were  on  I.Trophy  Day" at  Silverstone  on
July  6th;  for  it  was  a  "stinker".  One  did
not have to wait for the  eliminating heats
of the races, for the heat just about elim-
inated   us   all.   Still,   it   was   a   grand   day
after    all,   with   some    good   riding   and
racing.

Highlights  of  the  day  were:  the break-
ing  by  Dudley  Edlin,  of  the  existing  125
c.c.  class  lap  record  for  this  Meeting,  by
over four miles per hour, (63.61  to 67.93);
also,  the  raising)  by  Fred  Hanks  and  his
passenger,  of the Sidecar lap record from
72.72,   to  72.9l   m.p.h.

Despite   a   quite   sizeable   list   of  non-
starters   and    others,   who   for    various
reasons, could not compete, all races were
well     subscribed,    including    the    ''Wee
Babes"   50   c.c.   three    laps   race,   which
Fred   Launchbury   won   on   an   Itom   at
48.89   m.p.h.,   also   putting-in   the   fastest
lap   at   50.16  m.p.h.   Wo,cder/I//I   Buzzing
followed  buzzing'  for  the  125's  came  out
in  grand array)  and  for  eight  laps  kept  us
entertained   in   no   small   measure.   Edlin
(M.V.)  led for  seven  laps  and finally won,
although  challengecl  by  I.  Baughn  (M'V.),
who  took  the  lead  on  the  fifth  lap,  only
to   fall   back   again   to   second   place  and
finish  thus.  An  M.V.  was  third,  ridden  by
R.  J.  Ford.

The  250  c.c.  races  were  dominated  by
riders  in  the  aforegoing  paragraph.  The{'firm"    of    Baughn    and    Edlin    (Moto

Guzzi-the   same    machine   for   each?),
comered   the   winning   market   in   both
races    of    this    capacity    class;    Baughn
taking  the  2.25  p.m.  race,  and  Edlin  the
4.l5 p.m. effort.  S.  M.  B.  Hailwood  on an
over  -  the  -  counter  -  if  -  you've  -  the  -
money} 20l  c.c.  M.V.  "Super  Sport", rode
well   to   second   place   in   each   race,  the
respective    thirds    being    D.    F.    Shorey
O`Torvel)  and  R.  M.  Harding  rvelocette).

The  350  c.c.  Final  of  twelve  laps,  pro-
vided- a  winning  ride  for  J.  P.  Fordham
(Norton)   at   74.23   m.p.h.,   with   P.    R.
Hodgson  (A.I.S.)  second  and  B-  P.  Setch-
ell  (Norton)  third.  These  three  lads  kept
close  company  the  race  through,   swap-
ping  the  lead  and  dicing  in  a  fine  way.
F.   A.   Rutherford   (Duke-B.S.A.)   lapped
and   kept   a   well   balanced   fourth   spot
throughout.   Heat  winners   were  Setchell
and  Fordham.

For  the  35l   to   I,000   c.c.  class  Final,
we  watched   the  race   at   Maggotts   full-

bore   left-hander,   and  my-oh-my!   Don't
you   lot  move  through  that  tcrritory!   I.
L.   Payne   (Norton)   with  a  marked  lead,
rode  a  fine  race   to   win  at  77.41   m.p.h.,
Ernie   Washer   (Norton)   challenged   for
eight laps then unfortunately disappeared
from   the   race,   leaving   R.   S.   Mayhew
(Norton)  to  collect  second  place  honours,
followed   by   F.   A.   Rutherford   (Duke-
B.S.A.)   and   D.   G.   Chapman   (Norton).
Fastest   lap?    Mayhew   at    78.65   m.p.h.,
thus   giving   him   the.'Bemsee  Trophy".
Heat  winners:  \h/asher  and  M.  A.  Bow-
dery  (Norton).

Bill      Boddice     with      Bill      Canning)"cleaned-up"  in  both  the  "Barrow  Boys"
outings;  first  a  six-laps  affair  which  was
notable  (as  is  usual),  for  exciting  racing.
Fred    Hanks   with    passenger   Dorman,
challenged  early  and  kept  the  lead  until,
sadlyt  a valve  touched  on the fifth circuit,
putting   them   out;   although  not  before
they  had  improved  on  the  lap  record  as
mentioned  earlier.  Second  across  the line
came  Len  Taylor with  Peter  Clover,  fol-
lowed   by  T.   P.   Folwell/P.   M.   Knocker
/Matchless).    Good    to    see    that    C.    J.
Emmens   (Gross`   passenger),   was   0.K..
on  parting  company  with  the  outfit.  after
rounding   Woodcote,   on   the   third   lap.
The     ten     laps     three-wheelers,     event.
showed  L.  W.  Taylor/P.  Clover  handling
their  white,  faired  mount  in  better-than-
ever   form,   and   the   first   four   placings
were   in   identical   order   to   the   earlier
event,   fourth   in   each    case   being   the
P.  E.  W.   Russell/B.  Silk  combination.

Here   endeth  the  record  for  "Trophy
Day".   The   Paddock   cleared  before   the
rains  came,  leaving  the  Secretary.  a  col-
league    and    yours   truly,   collecting   up
notices    and   lamp-shade   markers   from
around  the  circuit.  What  a  busy  month
August   is  going  to  be!

TH. W.

MARSHAL'S  MUSINGS  (conti|lued)
c'amateur",  but  the  lads  who  competed  in
this  event  at  Silverstone,  are  true  sports-
men   of  the  highest  calibre.  Thank  you,
Gentlemen!

*            *            *

Are   you   coming   to   Crystal   Palace?
Make  a   note  too,  of  the  'fHutch"  date
September  20th/2lst,  and  resolve  to  do  a
job  of work  for  "Bemsee".  Whilst you,ve
got your diary out, make an entry for the
Annual  Dinner  on  November  8th.
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MARSHAL'S  MUSINGS
W.  a.  BILL  JARMAN

THIS  monthls  notes  are  written  with  aheavy  heart  due  to  the  loss  of  Peter
Walsh,    one    of   our   regular   Travelling
Marshals   who   was   known   to   you   all.
Peter  lost  his  life   in  a  road  accident  at
Colden   Common   on   the   Portsmouth   -
Winchester  road.  He  will  be  missed  for
many   years   to   come   and   our   sincere
condolences   have   been   conveyed   to   his
people.  Requiescat  in  pace,  Peter!

*            *            *

When  I  asked  the  racing  members  to
bring  back  at  least  one  Team  Prize  from
the  Isle  of  Man,  little  did  I  expect  them
to   win    /)a//I   of   these   coveted   awards.
Messrs.   Mclntyre,   Surtees   and   Whecler
was  the  team  nominated  in  each  case  by
Harold   Daniell,   so   give   them   all  a  big
hand  when  you  see  them  at  Oulton  Park
or   Silverstone.   Lady   Guinness   wrote   a
letter   to   me   in   the   Island   saying   how
proud  she  felt  about   f<my  boys"  as  our
late   President   used   to   call   the    racing
members.

*            *            *

I    was    surprI'SCd    at    the    number    Of
pcoplc   who   expressell   great  pleasure   at
Erie   Oliver's   lap    of   honour   after   the
Senior   Race.   For   many   years,    in   mv
small   way,   I   hav|-   agitated   for   a   real
SideczLr   I.T.   on    the   ProI,er   Circ.u=t.   1t
would  do  the  A.-C.U.  and  the  people  in
Douglas, quite  a  lot  of good  to hear what
the   residents   in   the   rest   of   the   Isle   of
Man  think  about  the  'cCalypso  Circuit"`
I  spoke  to  hundreds,  repeat  hundreds,  of
people  about  this  subject  and  only  once
did  I hear  anything  favourable about the
Clypse  affair.

*            *            I

Another   big   eye-opener    came   from
racing   members   who   said    they   would
enter  the  Sidecar  T.T.,  when  it  is  run  on
the   Mountain   Course.   Looking  back  to
l923/4/5,   quite   a   few   of   the   solo   men
had  a  go  at  the  sidecar  race  as  well.  and
that  rings  a  bell.  The  entry  ll'st  could  be
twice  as  large.  on   the  real  T.T.  Course.
At  half  minute  intervals.  it  would  prove
a  great success.  If the A.-C.U. don,t-do  it,
there  is  a  chance  that  it might be done  in
September.  It  is  now  uo  to  the  Union  to
provide   what    is   required.   Here   is   the
proposition:-

Monday.     Junior   T.T.      ll   a.m.     No
change.

Wednesday   Morning.        Sidecar   T.T.
lO  a.m.    Four  laps.

Wednesday   Afternoon.      l25   and   250
T.T.   2 p.m.   Fourlaps.

*          I          *
By  the   time  these  musings  appear   in

print,  we  are  due  at  Oulton  Park  for  the
meeting   on   SaturdayJ   August   3rd.   This
is   followed   by   another   commitment   at
the  Crystal  Palace  on  August  l7th.  Then
comes  the  greatest  event  held  in  England
-i.e.  the  "Hutch"  on  September  21st.  If
you  are  not  racing)  you  owe  it  to  your
club to  give a  hand. Drop  me a  card,  but
do   keep  each  event  ,7CPCZrfl/a.   My  simple
system  works  on  the  principle  of  one  file
per  event.   Don't  forget  your  name  and
address  like  one  member  did,  last  July.

*            *            *

I've   had   several   letters   about   multi-
cylinders    again.    One   member   actually
suggested   that  I  should   use  my   powers
of  persuasion  to  get  A.J.S.,  Norton  and
Matchless  together,  with  a  view  to  mak-
ing  engine/gear  units  to  beat   the  world.
He  finished  his  letter  by  saying  that  the
500   would   still   be   wanted   I.or   sidecar
racing|   even   if  the   half-litre   class   is   to
be  dropped  for  solo  racing.  All  fine  and
dandyt   but   what   about  the   cost?   Thcrc
may  be  a  faint  chance  of  a  good  "basic
baby" from  the  J.A.P.  and  Villiers  agree-
ment;  and  who  knows.  some  of  the  other
concerns   in   the   motor-cycle   firmament
must   be   interested  in   the  multiplication
principle for production as well as racing.
It    boils    down    to    'Tolly    and   Lolly"I
Policy  and  money!

*          I          *
Members  who  would  like  to   lend  (or

give)    action    photos    for    display    in    a
Licensed    House,   are   invited   to   get   in
touch   with   \V.   R.   wBob"   Lunn   at   the
How   B!/s/i   at   Redbourn,   Harts.     Bob
is   s6tting   out   to   paper   the   walls   with
pictures  of  our   chaps.  and  all   contribu_
lions   will  be   most  welcome.   Any   other
members   who   are   connected   with   the
hotel   and   catering  trades,   might   like  to
copy  this   idea.   Alan  Wynes  at  Claygate
has  a  few  pictures.  What  about  Benwell,
Goodall  and  Wheeler  at  Epsom?

*             *             *

In   case  you  have  any  cynical  friends
who   think   that  motor-cycle  sport   is  on
the    wane.    just    remind    them    of    our..Trophy   Day,,   effort   last   month.   Over
250  entries,  for  the   fun  of  it.  and  that,s
why  we  call  it  "Trophy  Day".  We  cer-
tainly   do  not  use,   or  misuse,  the  word

¢Contimled  on  page  |2n
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IN  MOTOR  CYCLE  EVENTS
DURING  1957

BEtvlROSE   TROPHY   TRIAL

Solo             lst
Sidecar      lst

SPANISH   GRAND   PRIX
500c.c.      lst   2nd   3rd
l25c.c.      lst   2nd   3rd
Sidecar      3rd

OULTON   PARK   RACES   (April  22nd)
250c.c.      lst   2nd   3rd
l25c.c,       lst
35Oc.c.      2nd
Sidecar,Scr.(I)       lst   2nd   3rd
Sidecar,Scr.(2)       Ist  2nd   3rd

SWISS   MOTO   CROSS   GRAND   PRIX
Winner

SCOTTISH  6   DAYS'   TRIAL
Best  Performance
Manufacturer,s  Team  Prize
Every  special  first-class  award

NORTH-WEST  '20O,
250c.c.      lst   3rd
350c.c.     2nd
500c.c.     2nd

GERMAN   GRAND   PRIX
250c.c.      lst  2nd   3rd
l25c.c.       Ist3rd

SWEDISH   MOTO   CROSS
Winner

T.T.   RACES
250c.c.      lst  2nd   3rd
l25c.c.     2nd   3rd
500c.c.     2nd
Sidecar      3rd

ITALIAN   MOTO  CROSS
Winner

OULTON   PARK   RACES   (June  loth)
350c.c.      Ist   2nd   3rd
250c.c.      lst   3rd
l25c.c.       lst2nd
500c.c.      2nd   3rd
Sidecar,  Scr.      lst   2nd   3rd

COTSWOLD  SCRAMBLE
Senior      lst
Junior      lst
Lightweight      lst

INTERNATIONAL  MOTO  CROSS  OF
GT.   BRITAIN

lst  and  3rd

DUNL®P
?Hh®9

built  better  to  last  longer I
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THE  CONTINENT
AND  THE  T.T.  RACES  (Part 2)

By Erwin Tragatsch

(I,art One was  published in Our May  issue-Ed.)

TH.Ef ¥.AnTi n:na,sa lo v,:ae:sndf.t,he, hien teTr:::
stronger  than  ever  before.  But  the  post-
war  difficulties  and  the  shortage  of  suit-
able   racing   machinery   prevented   many
Continentals  from  competing  in  the  first
post-war race,  which saw  only three non-
British  competitors   at  the   start..   Franta
Juhan  on  a  new  Velocette  from  Czecho-
slovakia  in  the  Junior T.T.;  J.  de  Ortueta
from   Spain   on   a   similar   model   in   the
Junior   T.T.,   and   our   old   friend   Sven
Aage  Sorensen  from Denmark,  who  rode
his  not  too  new  Excelsiors  in  the  Junior
and   Lightweight   class.   In   the   last  men-
tioned   race   he   was   seventh   and   in   the
Junior  l5th  while  the  only  other  Contin-
ental  to  finish  was  Juhan,  who  came  into
l7th position, while Ortucta  had to retire.

Whi!c   Continental   I:dc.rs   dI'dn`t   gain   many   SuCC_.S-
scs   in   the   J947  events.   C()mint.ntal   machin.=s   shc)wed
their   supremacy  to   lhl`   full   in   the   Lightweight   I.T..
when   two   Moto-Guzzi's.   ridden   by   Irishman   Manlifr
Barringlon    and    by    Leil`es:cr    rider    Maul:ce    Cann.
gained    first    and    second    I)la|.a    against    the    Britis_h
opt,ositon.    which    consisted    of    I)rC-War    machinery.
The.re  was  some  chance  of  a   Continental   succ|.ss   I'n
the  Senior  I.T.   too,   as  the   great   Freddy   Frith   wan
due   to    ride    a   wide-angle    500    a.c.    V-Twin    Molo-
Guzzi   for   the   Stanley   VI/oods  stab:a,   but   a  prac.ice
crash   prcvenled    the    famous   Grimsby    rider    from
aI)I)Caring   al   the   Starting   grid.

I   personally   will   always   llaVC   in   my   memory   the
T.I.   races   of   l948   .       _   they   dccidcd   my   fatal    I
had    entered    for   the    Llghtwe:ght    T.T.    a    250   a.a.
O.H.C.   Czech-made   ''\Valtcr''   machine.   due   to   be
ridden    by    my    friend    and    member   of   my    racing
slablc,    Vaclav    Stanislav.    Evcrylhing    was    I)rcpared
and   ready   to   leave   Prague  by   plane   for   the   Isle   of
Man.   when   the   Czt:ch   Ministry   of   Interior   (Home
Officc.).   refuse.d   (a   give   me   an   exit   pc,rmit.   Having
scrvcd    during   the   war   in   the   British   army,    I   was
suddl`nly    undel.    the     new    Czecll     rulers.     a     ..risk.I
when    again    cntc.ring   VI/cstcm    territory    and    .
that  was  that!   wc   had   to  cancel   the  T.T.   entry-.
much   to   my  regret  of  course-but   I   decided   as  a
rcsul¢  of  that   to   lcavc   this   unlucky   country.      .   for
cvcr.   The   chance  came   a   few  months   afterwa'rds.

The   \^/alter  engines  had  been  very   fast   and  very
rcl!ablc.   and   it  was   a   great  I)itv   that   this  Cnlry  had
to    be    withdrawn.    The    designer    of    there    engines,
my   grcal  |ricnd   Jaroslav   \Valter.   is  now  responsible
for   all   lhc   famous   present    l25   a.a.    and    250   a.c.
C.Z.   "Dt)ub!c-Knockers".   which   appcarcd   lasl   year
in   the   Isle   of   Man   in   the   hands   of   Franta   Barlos
and   Vaclav   Parus.   and   this  year,   with   Bartos  again
and   Jiri   K|)stir.   The   olhcr   Czech   rider   cntercd   in
lIle   l948  T.T..   Franta   Jullan   a/eloc|`ttc.   and   Moto-
Guzzi    ..Dondolino.I)   was   also   unable    to   comnetc
in   the   races.   The   same   happened   to   the   Austrians
Hclmut   Krackowizer    (250   a.a.    Rudge)   and    Franz
Binder   (350   a.c.   Velocelle).    The   Junior   T.T.    saw
the   retirement   of   Orluela's   Vclocclte    in   the   fust
lap,  and  two  Continental  finishers  after  seven  laI)S :

Sorensen    (Excclsior)   was    23rd    and    N.    V.    Jen.en
(Vcloccltc)   from    Denmark   47lh.

A    Moto-Guz£1i.    ridden    by    Mauriac    Cann    again
won   the   Lightweight   I.T..   after   Barrington    on   lhc
same   make.   had   retired.   while   the   late   B|.n   Drlnk-
water   on   ycl   another   Guzzi.   was   fourth.   Tw_.   other
Guzzi's'    riddc.n   by   my   Belgian   fr:cnd   Lean   Martin
and   by   Tommy   \^/c,od   resprcliveiy.   also   rctircd.

The   scnsal!on   of   the   l948   Senior   T.I.   race   was
(hc   riding   of   lhc   great   Italian   Champion,   the    lzltc
Omobono   Tt..nni.   who   was   l|.ading   this  cvcnt   on   his
500    c.c.,    l20-dcgrcc    V-Twin    Moto-Guzzi    until   the
fifth    lap   .         .    then    his   overt'trcsscd   engine   ,|lart|.a
misfiring!     Eventually    hc     finish|.a    ninth    with    one
cyiind|,I   work.ng.    He   was   a   grt.at   rider.    who   met
his    untimely    dea(h    soon    afterwards    jn    a    practice
c,rash    in    Switzerland.    Another   GLIZ./i,    a   Production
ma,_,nine   of   the    ''C-ondor''   tyDt..   b|lilt   in    1939.   and
ridderl    by    B|.ms|.a    member    G.    H.     Haydcn    who
finish|,a   22nd.   A   Gi:I..ra  factory   team  which   includ|.a
the   ridcr^   Nello   Pagani   and   Cario   Bandirola.   didn't
apI}_.ar   in   lhc    I.o.M.

Thcrc    was   a    vl.ry    strong    Continental    flavour    ln
the      l949     L'ghtwcighl     I.T..      Enr:co     Lorcnzc.tti'
Dickic   Da!c.   Manliff   Barringtc.n   and   ']_emmy   \Vu,Jd
rode   th|,   then   new   Molo-Guz.:i   I.Ganlh.11unghino's
whi'i.   Err:a   Thomas   and   Paul   C(`Illgm)n    of   France.
u|,rc    mc"ntc.a   ()n    ''Albatross"    m(1d|,l|    from   Man-
dcI:a.    There    was    the    famous    Darj()    AlllbmSini    On
thc,    fil`t    fact|,ry    Bcn|,Ill    ttl(|    Unf|)I(|l"lt|,'y    :I    I-rilt'h
robbed     him    of    all    chances.    while     thi+    fast    man
Dickic     Da:e.     had     some     ''misund|.r\land  ng''    with
his     c,nginc     and     rctir|.d.      Manlif|     B:Lrrmgl()n      Won
again.    Tommy    \^/God    was    second    and    flood    old
Emje   Thomai    sixth    on    the    much    sl,",|.I    ,.Alba-
tross''.    In   front   of   h:m   in   flfth   position   was   once
again   Svcn   Aage   Sort.m.cn   on   the   Exc|,lt|i(1r.   Wt-a--
riding   a   Norton    la!cr-li"sh|.a   24?h   in   the   J|lnior
T.T.   Colllgnon's   Guzzi   was   l2th   in   lh|.   Lightw|.ight
T.T..   whcrc   L(lrenzctli   retired.   The   sam|.   hap=c|l.cd
to   Spain.s   J.   de   Ortuela   oh   a   Vclo   in   the   Jtlnior.
and    a   Nortcn   in   the   Senior.

Again    a    M.1tO-Guz=i    I.Twin..    proved    the    scnsa-
tiom   of   the   Senior   event.   this   lime   in   the   hands   of
none   othc.r   than   ..Fcarlc.ss"            .   Bob   Fost|.r.I   I,'ke
Tcnni   the   year   bcforc.   so   this   I:'me.   this   wonderful
Englishman    rode    like    a    demon;    but    unfortunate:y
the   machillC   frC`m    Mandello   (orisinaliy   designl.a   in
l933   and   only   imr)roved   duri"!   Ihc   years)   COuldn't
stand   th|.   s!ra_in   of   this   hard   race   aTld   after   P\ltting
up  the   fastest   lap.   .'Fearless''   had   to  retire.

A    6'borcd-out''     250    c.a.    Moto-Guzzi    ''Gambal-
unghino"     to     320    a_a.,     was     the     only     thiug     the
C'ontinenl   had   lo   ''offcr''   in   lhc    l950   Junior   T.T.
The  rider  was  Maurice  Cann.  who  took  the  machirle
(.vcr    from    Enrico     Lorenzetti.    who    d:dn't    arrive.
Cann   rctircd   on    the   fifth   lap   with   a   broken   valve.
The   only   Continental   was   Sorensen   again,   in   26th
position   on   the   Nor(on.

The    situation    was    different   agairl     in    the    Light-
weight  T.T.   whcrc.   af.cr   a   dramatic   last-lap  sl)rint'
the    late    Dario    Ambrosini    on    the    cxtrCmely    fast
Bcnclli   was  able   to   b|.at   Maurice   Cann's   ''Gambal-
u"hI'nO"   at   the   fin.:Sh    by   about   Six   yardS!    There
was   a  massed   start   in   this  race,   which   saw  another

S(:i,i;y r#oeond.  %o1:na:: eJa:1nyCSl;p:nwaS:Xll:  sea:aoCne]
position   behin,a   cann.    retired    lalcr.   Sorensen   was
seventh  on  the  Excelsior.

For   the   last   time   MotcT-Guzzi   tried   their   luck   ifi
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the   Senior   I.T.   with   the   old   V-Twin.   Again   Bob           Agusta    entry.    Cecil     Sand ford    won    the    race    in
Foster  was  the   rider.   but   in   l950   the   Nortons   and           front    of    the    thrcc    Italian    I_B.-Mondials,     ridden
A.I.S.   mac.hincs   had   improved   too,   and   poor  Bob.           by    Carlo    Ubbiali.    Len    Parry    and    Crommic    Mc-
who  was  for  five  laps  ln  sixth  pc)sition  bc.hind  Dl]ke,           Cand!css,    while    in    sixth     place    was    Joe    Ehrlich's
Bell.   Lockt.tt,   Graham   and   Danicll,   w.as   cvcntually           I.M.C.    lwostrok|..    riddc.n    by    F.    H.    Burman    and
again   fol.c|,d   lo   allandOn   the   Struggle.                                             CquiPPC.d    With    a    tun|.d    Austrian     Puch    engine.     I

Wc   already   had   orl   lhc   Continent   in   these   years          always   wishc.a    thcrc    wotlld    bc    a    stronger   opposi-
the   machlncry   to   do   well   in   lhc   senior   T.T..    I)ut           li(m    by    British    machines    in    this    class.    but   while

•    no    ridl.rs!    The    lead;ng    Italians   proved    too           Ct,ntinl.ntal    flrms   c()nc.I,ntratcd   more   and   more   on
tcmpcramcnral    and    inc.XIXL.ri|.need     for    this    diffirl1:I            I-ghtweif!ht    raccl-.`.     Blitish    m.to:.cycll`     manufactur-
c.ircuit   ancl   it   was   l|.ft   IO   Britl^h   riders   lo   gain.   in           crS-W:lh    Vl.ry    fl.W    CXC.I,PtiOnS-didn't    CVCn    try    tO
lalcr      years.      sue.cc.ss      rot      cuntincntal      I)rOdllCCrS.            St`lP     lhl.±l.    fort.ignerS    frtlm    Winning    this    big    and
Thirty    years    agt)    the    situation    was    difrorcnt'    but           important   cvl,nt.
omly   im   the   smallest   classes   I.ould   a   full   Conlincntal                 The   25(I  a_I..   Lightweight   T.T.   of   l952   was  further
combination      now     ask     for     suc|.I.ss.     There     wcrc           I)r|1Of   Of   thi_+   Stall.m|.nt.   Wh|.n   Only    Vcloccttc   made
cxc|,lJ|.OnS    llkC   lhC   Case   Of   Gel)rL.   Mcier's   B.M.\^/.           an     auc.mI)I     tO     beat     th|.SC     flying     Silver     and    red
in    l939    .    .    .   but   that   tt,as   an   |.xc.Option.    ]n   fact,           Moto-Gll/,/js    from    Italy.    My   admiration    also   goes
rld|.rs   from   Australia   and   N|.w   Z¢.aland   now   came           horc   I(.   Rtlland   P'kc  and   Rt}y   Petty   for  thl`ir  cfforls
moll,   and   more   to   the   fore   and   one   of   th|.s|.   line           with    ''homc    madc''    250    c..c.    racers.     but    mlb()dy
mc.n   in   l95l   was  llaI.ry  mntOn,   the  Proud  fath|.I  Of           Could    StOr}    lhC    Moto-Guzzis    from    gaining    five    of
Erie   and   Hart.y.   Jun.   who   arc   h|.rc   now.   in   l957.            lhc    first    six    I)::I?|.s.     F|.rcut\    AndErson,     who    once

All    I   can    say   abc)ut   the   Comincnlal    ..influ|.ncc               »l)    mlIC.h    hat,..d     the     I.a.M.    circuit.     won    h:s    flrst
in   the   l951   I"nior   T..I.   is.   that  th|`   best  rideI.   from           |`.T.   in   front   of   Enr-co   h`rc.n7,l`tti   and   Syd   L:lwton.
thl`    continent    was    .          .    53rd!     ms    -mc:    S.    A.            while     Ll`s    Graham.s    Vcl`1Cl.ttC.    in    fourth    POSitiOn.
Sc)l`.nscn;    his    homl`land:     Dc.nmark;    his    machin|.:             Was   abll.   I()   tll.al   MauriL-I.   Calln'S   and   Bruno   Ruf[o's
Norlon.  The   situation   MIS  bCttCr  in   lhe  S|.nioI.  I.T.,           flu,ZiS.      Two      more      Gu,zis.      ridden      by      Arthur
wh|.I.a   lhc..Mac..+lro''   R.   L.   Grallam   was  riding   the           Whl.I.:l.I    and      I.:rn:c     B.1rrC,tt     WCrC     9tb     and     llth
I,M.V..Agusta"      Fllur;      I.     Bcnascclo     of     Italy     a           rC.Spr.Cti`l.ly.  |hl.  Vl.lo  pro`,l.a  a   a"itc   strong   ol)I)t)n-

l,riv:ll..ly+.ntcrc.a     Moto-Guy,zi     ..Dondolirlo"     sing:a..           cnl    and    it'`    il    grl.at    pity    th:lt    this    Was    their    last
Kc.n    McAlpinc   a   Gill.ra..Single.,   while   the   faithful           Oml.ial   Ct.mPl.tltiOn   in   a   TT.   I.1Cl,.    Worth   mcntion-
T.T.     I.Conlincnta:a"     Sorcns|.n    and    Orlu|.ta,    I.ach           inf!   lS   that    Bl"nl)   R"fro   was   ll.:\ding   the   rat,a   until
rode   Nortons.                                                                                                        the    lat't   laI)   Wh|.n   aS   a   r|.Sull    I)l'    a   miSundCrSt(lad

Ll.s     Graham     was    .'[    course.     I,y     far     the     best           I,lt    Signal.   Ill.   Sk)wad   down   and   rlniShCd   Only   Sixth.

:i:`lno.n;h:h'i;m.,v?-uAgaufsllc;I.  ;g;clloa#dwvhal,1nvcingcSi:lTropu.bsj;         r`:I"i,appo:):dA;:hslTedYnhcfl,r:::I b:I:i::k:n;:`#:on:. in  'hc
an     ..R.I     oI)POSitC    the    Grandstands    told     the    last                Twenty-scvcn   sl.c,{)nds   scnaratl.a    I-a,s    Graham   on
part    of    this    story.    McAIDlne.S    Gill.ra    dis|1l)IX.arCJ           lhe   big   ''firC   I.nginl.''    M.V.-Agusta    in   second   I)!aCC
from    the    race    aftc.I    the    first    lap    and    orlucla,s          in    lhc     l952    Scnlc,r    T.T.,    rr()m    the    winnl.I    Rl,g.
Norton    after    {hrce     laps.    Again    Sorcmcn    was    a          Armslrong    on    the     Norton.    Lcs    was    a    fantastlc
finishcr    ln    20lh    I)OSitiOn    and    Bencscdo,s    not-too-           rider     Who    Was     VC.ry.     very     unlucky    in    the    I.T.
fast    Gu:zi    6,sing:a-    was    3lst.                                                                 raCl.I,    Which    Cventllally    Cost    h:m    his    life.    In    the

For    years    I    said    lo   the    late    Fcrgus   Anclcrson:            first   thrCC   lal)S   he   Was   rnuCh   fa`tl.I   than   A[mstrorlgI.If   you   don.I  ride   in   the   T.T.,   I   will   never   regard           but    la..cr.    he    I.ad    to    ''nursc''    Ills    not-too-reliab:e

you   as   a   toI,   rider!,.   1n   fact,   hc   rode   in   1939,   but           monster.    Which    he   CVCntually    brought   into   a   Very
hated  the  T.I.   course.   Eventually  in   l95l  he  arrived           good   Sl.COnd   P.Si"On.   The   fa`tcst   Contlnental   rider
in  the  Island   with  Enrlco   Lorenzem,  Carcano  and  a          Was   again   Glbraltar's   John   Gfacc   on   a   Norton.   In
couple  o[  laclory  Moto-Guzzis.      .   and  retired  after           loth   place   while   Sorenscn'-i    Norton    was   this   tlmc
two   laps   in   the   Lightweight   event.   Enrico  was  third          25lh.    Again    the    M.V.-Agusta    factory    llad   cntercd
and   the   race    was   woll   by   yet   arlOlher    Moto-Gut/_i           a      Ct.mPll.te      tl.am      Which      inClllclc.a      besides      Les
..Gamt)alunghmo..    in    tllc    hands    if    that    fine    rider          Grahilm.    also    Tito    Forconi    and    Carlo    Bandirola.

Tommy    Wood.    who    this    time    was    able    to    beat           but   the   two   ltali:mS   nl-I,C.I   reached   Mona's   Island.
Dario     Ambrosini.s     Benclli    aftc,I    another     cxcitmg           Thl..`amc   also   conl.crns   lhc   SDaniSh    Montcsa   team
I-ightwl.ighl   I.T.    fin:sh.   A   comparawcly   m`w   man           ln     thl.     125     c.c.     class.     with     the     rldCrS     EIizaldc'
who   had   the   loan   of  a   laclory   Gu.J7j,   W.   a.   Hutt,           uObC.I.    FIorcs   and   Sole.I-Bullo   as   well    as   Ortucla.
was   fourth;     and    scvcnth    wax   sorensen.a    Excelslor           Who     th;S    lime    Was    due    IO    ride    another    Spanish
onl`l.    agaln.    The    fastest    lap    ft`ll    lo    the    man    wllO           mChlnl`.   a..Lllbc'..
rl.lil.Cd   after   two   laps.   Fcrgus   Anal.rson!                                           With   thl.   cxccption   of   Sl.1nlCy   Woods   who   rode

1951   a:so   saw   the   b;rth   of  a   n(`w  T.T.   chilcl.   the           Moto-all,.zj.      Husclvarna     and     D.K.W.     mal`hines,
l25    a.c.    Lif!hlweight   T.T.    which    brought   us    Con-           We   Continl.nt.1Is   whl,   h.lvl,   bl.en   cc,nnc,I.tl,a   with   the
lincntals   the   first   six   D1'ac|.s:    Crommic   McCandlc>s           racing   f!aml..   until   that   time   never   admired   a   man
(Ireland)     on     an     F.B.-MoIldia[    Won,      in     front     Of           SO   muC.h   aS   Le.s   Graham    d"ring    his   heart-breaking
tl.am-mates   carlo   ubt)iali,   GjaIlrli   Lconi   and   Ncllo           rides   On   thl.   ttlCn   not   I(lO  reliable,   not   too   fast,   and
p.,lganl'.    Fifth   and   s;xlh.    wc.rc   |hc   Spamsh    Mont,-.sa           not    too    SarC    ([1S    a    rl.Sllll    Of    the    imperfect    rOad-
riucrs   I.   S.   Bulto   and   J.   M-   Llobet.   Today,   Crom-           IIOICling)     big     fllur-Cylindc,I     M.V.-Agusta.      It     was
mie     has     rclire.a     fl-om     rat.ing.     ubbiali     lidCS     for           for    uS   all.    a    terrible    shock.     when.    in    the    SCCOnd
M.V.-Agusta    and    N|.Ilo    Paganj    is   now   their   team           lap    Of    the    1953    Sl.nior    T.T..    this    great    and    fmc
manaf;cr.   Gianni    Lc.oni   is   dead.   Among   the   retir(.cI            British    spc)rtsmam    lost   l1:S   lire.    All    I    can    say   now

:nl.athh:smra(cid.vw:-sAglisldaC)  Obrol[,:claon(iv:i,cnlciar)s[in#:s:         :Sadtoh[asl  Ei:,:laWnadS  c?vncfr  (Lfa:hinmloh':  ::chcec;:sf:lf  ammo:(ai:
tain!-lap.     There     wa`n,I     th|.n     the      thing    called          cycle   racing.
..CIyI,SC   Grcuit-   in   existc.nco.                                                                      A    day    before    his    untlmely    death.    he     Wall    his

l952!     Floras.    lhl.    Spanish    Vcloccue    rider.    ism.I           first   I.T.   Taco   .        .   the    l25   a.a.   Lightweight   cvcnt
among   thl.   co"x.titors   in   the    .'Junior"   and,   what          on    the    little    M.V.-Agusta.    Hl,     was     in    front    of
a   shamc.I    ...   no   Continental   mac.nine   among   the           seven    other    Continental     ,.Tid.dlcr`''.    these    riddl,n
first  twclvc.  Only  John  Grace  from  Gibraltar  finisht.s          by   Wcrncr   Haas   of   Germany   (NSU),    Cl,Gil    Sand-
on   his   Norlon   l5th.   S.   A.   Sorensen   on   his   Norton           ford      (M.V.-Agu»ta).      Alfrcdo      Copeta      of      Italy
27th    and    Ulf   Gate    from    Swcdcn    js   46th    on    the          (M.V.-Agusta).   A.   Jones   and   Bill   Web-`tcr's   M.V.-
Vcloc.cltc.                                                                                                              Aguslas,   A.    A.    Fenn's   F.B.-Mondial    and   Norman

Two   days   afterwards   in   the   l25   c.c.   Lightweight          Wet)b's   M.V.-Agusla.   IJCS   alto   rlut   up    the   record
I.I.'    one    ha,a    to    be    Proud    Of    the    Continental           laI)   .   ..   the   last  record   Of   his   life,.
c.hallcngc.   when  all   sI'X   filniSherS  Proved   lO  bC   in   One                 A   practice   imjury   prcvcntcd   the   Italian   Champion
or  olhcr  way  conncctcd  w.'th  products  made  outside          Bruno    Ruffo   (Molo-Guzzi)   from   competing   in   the
of   this   country.   Taking   over   Les   Graham,a   M.V.-          250   c.a.    Lightweight   race.    which   saw   yet   anOtllCr
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fine  victory  for  the  man  who   gave  mc   so  much  gen          course    for    the    two    Lightweight    and    lhe    Sidecar
and   advice   (c,n   the   practical   side   of   racing  matters)            class|.s   .       .   a   (hing  which   never  got   and   never  w:Il
during   lh|.   v|.ars.   ms   name:    Fergus   Antlc.rs|)n!    Hc           g|.I    my    I)erSOnal    aPPrOVaI!    The    I.T.    for    me   and
was     leadin-f!      1.I.om     slarL     to     flnish     aflcr     follr-            for    most     OthC.I    C|)ntmcntals,     is    a,=|,DIY    Connected
Mountain-- |al)s,   follo\ved   by   the   late   \Vcrner   Haas            willl   the   long,I,I   Mollnla;n   Course.   and   What   iS   not
of   G.rmany    on    the    German   N.S.U.    and   by    the           rlln   ovc.I  the   37-3   miles  circ`l't.  is  -I.  and  w:Il   never
airco():cd     I).K.W.     tw(I-stroke,     ridden    by    :lnolh|.I           bc.   a   rl,aI   I.T.   racl,.   lt's   just   ano:h|.r   ''Round   tlle
Gcrnlan.     Sj|.gfl.icd     \Vuenst.hc..      Arthur     \Vhcelcr's            Hcu`c\''   I,y|.nt.    But    th|.    fact   is.   that   the   firt;I   race
Gu.7.i     Was     fOllrth     and     Tommy     \Vood's     similar           ht.re   in   l954   was  won   by  a   rl.auy   famolls  Conlinen-
mac.h!rtc   sixth.                                                                                                          tal    r:d|.I,    thc.    Iat|.    R|lrh.rt    H.)!laus   o[   Austria   on   a

I.he    lmluc.ky    Sl.nior    I.T.     of    l953    saw,    m    lhc           Gcrnlan    factory-CntCrC-a    N.S.U.,   in   front   of   Carla
l'lrst     lap.     fiv|..     Clmincntal      machines     among     the           Ubbiali    of    Italy    on    the    M.V.-Augusta    and    Cecil
first    twcl\,l`.     Gl.ofl=    Dllkc    (GIcra)    was    first;     Lc.s            Sandrord   on   a   sim'lar    maehirlc.    Fourth    Was   Hans
Graham     (M.V.-Armsta)     second;      Rcg.     Arm.strc,m           Ba!tsbcrger's    N-S.U.    and    (ifth   Ivor   IJoyd's    M.V.-
(Giic1-a)     lil.th;      D.cl(;c     Da,c     (GIL.ra)     c!ghth     and            Agusia     followed    by     Br:an     Purs!ow's    (two-stroke)
waltcr    zl.llcr   or   Gc.rmany   (B.M.W.)   ninth.    Artcr           M.V.-Agusta    and    John    Gracc`s    Spanish    Momesa
lhrl.a    laT)S    Only'    tllc    two    Gill.I.as.    ridden    by    Duke.             two-StrllkC.
ancl   Armstrong.    wore    l|.ri-R|.#.    was   third   behind               A   ml   German   "army''   |.ntl.red   by   N.S.U.   raced
Gl`off    and    Ray    Amn1.    A    sI)-I:I    tank    aftl.I   a    Crash            lhl`ir  Strongest   t)PPOnl`ntS:    two   factory   Moll)-Guz,_is.
a.xcl"dl.a    Geoff    af:I.I    I(tur    laI)a    €md    Rcf!.    lost    h:s            I:dden    hy    Fl`l.i!u.i   AIldl.rt.(m    and   Ken    Ka`,a"lgll   in
sl.c.end     posit:'on     in     the     last     lap    to     Ja|.k    Brc.lt,I            the    250    c.c.    I:HIT:WCi#ht    I.T.    racc,-    Thc.    Gc,rmans
Norlon.     A1.fr|.dc)     Mi,ani     the     ltillian      Glera     I:.dc.r            ..ntl.rl.d    the,ir    `trOngl.Sl    tl.am     With    IL)raus,    Haas.
also    r|.ll    out    in    lhc    lirlh    lar)    arld    Callo    Band.roia             Mllcllcr   and    a:lltisbl,rgl,r.    w:lh    rllll    fac-:Dry    b:lcking
(M.V.-Af!usta)    gav|.    Ilo   arte:   h|.    got    the    Sad    nC.WS            {m    twin     C.yllnd(-.r     ..Douh:l`-Kneckc,rs-     and    it    was
ilbo"I   Lcs  Graham.   Z|.I:|.I   ancl    nil.kic   I)a:a   collid|.a.            Haas   wh=l   won    in    front    or   llollalIS   and    .              Oh.
and    all    w|.    Comin|.nta!s    gain(.I,    was    Armstro"!.s           thl,re    Was   Rl.H.    Armstrong    ()n    yl,I    another    fat,I,-try
thil-a     a"s:litm    and    I(lhII    Grac|.'s     lt)lh    _r)Ia|.a    on    a             N.,a.U..      and     hl.      was     third.     I()I:()wl.d     by     I+.     P.
No:ton.    I.oof    S(`r|.ns|.n;     this   time    ht.    lt.tir|.a   after            Mlll.1Il,r     and     .          .     F.     K.     Anal.rson    on    the    so.c
two    lilt)+_                                                                                                                                  surviv:ng    l'ac,tlll,y    GuzJ-i.    Gosh    lhl.s|.    N.S-U.'s    wl,IC

:lnlwhii:;vi';v[nl,s;;:!;'l :, a::jln':;:,ui;:I:#Tn::nhs... I.trci.::I,nm;..2:.Ct:.:c:        ;::,I,.ilnei.ae:dCi'!,.i,bb.I:.i :, :I.I,:, ,,,I n,::,a,Th:::'l':',:cif:ITo" cflictkTl(i

ny.(;I"'t:,Il'.ll,I,cI.. rldMd.CJn.-A,:u+Il-:.rg.I:;OUT,dcirisd(Tl..n lhbey  lhL:,ns           hBalli   `rl#    a    ''li'1k,    mI`undl,"andmft''    With     lh',m.I     I    w|)llid    hat,|.    pr|.lc.rrc.d   a    Ill,tt|,I   Sh()W    by
the    Italian    mill.hints    in    this    I:I|.|.,    S.xlh    was    Hans

gyli`sPl:.I:lr.a.nddvl,huecnns3ci(i..cS;rll)a.fh.oY-.b1.(:;hJrcfi,'!').  iiadnd#-          Ba!l sbcrgcr.s   N.S.U.   and   that   -.a"`   live   N.S.U..i
•ola,   wasn',    among   ,hc.   s,ar,i.rs   desp"c.   his   cn,ry.          i'an,i..s:I,nenSn':f:i,:.:;on,8,dtl.I.:'  r',:,i,I, S',:luSivr:I.Tis  w:s;,ii.,':

#?\s.  l'avg.`* c';g**,gil,*n..D'.'*  an€= ch.egmR,Ti#,eddh\g        m\'\='lcFoonn-'3.?S''.I.Yp"?,',\?\±s.\"%u::I,T  k\ink.v#a"i#
cnouf!h    in    the    second    lar).     To    cut    a    Ions    story           Was   among   the   I,ariy   retir.ml,ntS.
sh(m              .    Fcrgus   Arldcrs()n.s   Molo-Guzzi.   dcsp;tc                The   ''Clypst,''   saw   in    1954.   the   I'mt   s:dccar   I.T.
the    ..mi.ssmg-    30    c.c.    tt)    lt||.    class    1.,m;t    was    the           aflC.I     29     years      inlcrr\ll)lion;     but     or    course,     lhc
most   s.`lccL.SSful   Of   all   and   cvcnt|lally   finished   third,            1923-1925    Sidl.car    T  I.    sl.lit,s    had    be,I.n    run    over
g:Wing   thl.    Moto-Gll7_I:i    factory    a    bC)OSt   tO   Produce            thl.    Ml)unlain    Co"rsc..     Now     hl`rl`     <)n    the    ..lillll`"
new     fll:1     350     a.c.      racing     mach:nes.     wlliCh     later            C:I.Cult.     thrl,a    Gc.rman     B.M.W.'s     riddc,n     by     FIi!Z
proycd     so     succc.ssful.     olh|.I     contincnlals?     John           Hilll.brilnd.     Willi     N{)il      :lnd     W:tltl,r     Sl.hllCidCr-
Grac|.    (Nort|m)     l8th    and    K.    I()hansson    (Swcdcn-            COuldn't   C.atCh   lhC   Willnl.r.   Er:a   Olive,I,   alld   rlniShl,a
A.I.S.)    39th.     A    semi-Continc.mat     machine    ghoul.a           in     end.     3rd    and    4lh     placc,.     Wijm.     lhc    Be:giim
have   also   b|.|.n   ridd|.n   by   a    I9.y(.aI.S-0:d   g|.nlI|.man            Nl,I:I)n    rider    was     lllh    wllilC.    Hang    llal.dc.mann    of
from   L)nd()n.    whtlS|.   name    Was   John   Surtces.   TLc           Swit7+.rland    and    M.1rCl.I    Masuy    cf   Bl.lgium    didn't
nlaL.h!n€.    \`,aS   i\    125   a.c..    E.M.C.-Puch    in   tl|c    Ligh(-            arrive.
weight    I.I..    l1|lt    an    injur|.d    l`lnger    PrCVCnt|.d    him                Th|.    l954    Scn!()I    I.I.    wllS    ''Sh|m|.n|.d''    by   bad
from   a.omr)|.I.'"!   in   the   aclllal   rac|..   There   was   also            w|.athcr   (?)   to    four   lap|_    I    thirlk   the   (tfficial   rcsu!t
a    `l.corld     D.K.\V.    I.ntry    in    the     name    of    Ewa!d           dor`sn't   glv|.   a    tru|.    I)icl|lrc.   tlf   the   a,v|.nl,   as    team
Klllgc    of    G|.rmany,    the    man    who    won    the     t9J8            tat.I-'c.I   :|nd    (tlc    posslblLity    ttf    tTO|lblC,S   in    th|.    three
Lil:hlWCight     I.I.I      Unfortunat|.ly     .1     race     ace:dent            .,unuSC.d''      kips     WO|lld     "r|.Iy      ha+a     changl.d     the
at    thc.   Nurbllrgl.inn    Prior   tO   the   I.T.    pract:l`c.,   I)ul            si.-uation.    VI/I.   Continl.ntal`   I-l`it    handil`apl}l.d   by   thl`
him    into    ho``I,il:ll`    and    his   S_nat.    T.T.    ridcr'    Rudi            cu!'   and   P--crl)   Taruffl'    thl.n   Gll`ra's   tezlm   mamgcr.
F|.:gcnh|,ier   (G|.l"|ny)    was    I.van    l|.ss    lucky.    whc.n           wasn't   I)k.;I+|.d   at   all.   But  as   I:llr   S_nOrtSmCn   W|,   ha,d
during   unofficial   I..).M.   practice..   he   cl)IIided   with   a            to    a|.a-~.I)I   th|.   d|.c.ision,    wh.I.h    g:\ve   a   second   place
lt)rrv.                                                                                                                                    to    GcolT     D\lkc's    G!k.ra.    a     i()llrth    tO    Rc.a.    Arm-

1954     and     imm|.di:ItC.ly     SOm|.      Continental     nan-            strOng'S    Gilt.ra.    a    sl.`,I.nth    lo    D:ck:a    Da:c's   M.V.-
start|.rs    for   th|.    ..Jllnior-:     Th|.    I.omp!c:a    D.K.W.           ^gusta.   a   25th   to  Swl.dents   UIf  Galc   on   a   Norton:
t|.am  with   Len   Pal.I.V.   K.   IIoffman   and  S.   Wu._.nsc.hc            and     that     was     all     for     lhc     C'cmtmert.     artl'r    Bill
and    lhe    two    Sl,anish     Norton    riders    F.    Gonzalcz           Lc`mas     (M.V.-^gusla)      retirc`d      af:cr     ttflt`c      laps,
and   A.   Geus.   Thl.re.  arc.  two  fat.tory   350  c.a.   Moio.           John    Oral.,-.    (Nonl`n)     and    K..n    Kay:lmlgh    (M()I.)-
Gl"zi.s   ridden   by    F|.rgus   Anal.rson   again   and   by           Guzzl)     aftl,I     two     :lnd     Fl.rgus     Andcrson     (Moto-
Kl`n    Kavanagh`    th|.    little    dark    hailed    Austra`liiln'           Guz.zi)    aftc.I    ()nc    lap.     Am"nL'    the     ..Contincnlai"
and   th|.r|.   are   also   two   little    M.V.-Agusta    ,.fours".            ron-StarlCrS     WC.rC     COL.il     SandfoI-d     On     the      M.V.-
in   tllC   hands   Of   Bill   Lt)mas  and   Dickic   Da!c.   It   is  a           Agllsta    and    the    Gl,rman     B.M.W.     riders    Wallcr
I-2   !cad    for   th|.   Gu,-/!s    after   the   first   lap.   but   ln           Zl,rl.I.   and   Hans   Bartl.
the   see(tnd  la_I)  AnJl`rson.s)  engine  cried:    -cnough!"                 \^/hen     I)il`k..I.     I)ale    had    a    car    ace:dent    bcfortl
The    rac|.    is    ()vcr    five    laps    and     Kavanagh    kecpi            pta._.lil.a   for   th,_.    l955   T.I.    rac|-I.   the   situation    for
second    pltsition    bl.hind     Ray    Amm    in    the    second            M:1iC`-Guz'zi   d'dn.I   lot)k   too   rosy.   Fl.rgus   And,_.rson.
and    third    lap,    but    r|.tires    later.    The    M.V.'s    are           now   Moto-Gllz/i   t|.am   manar|.I   and   racing   man   ifl
not     t'aSt     CnO|lgh.     Bill     cv|.ntually     finishes     >eyenth.            <|.mi-r|.t!rcmcnt.     lt)()k    ()vcr     Da!|.'s    entry.     but    one
while    D:'c.kic-who    was   in    fromt    of   hm-fell   back           day   d|lring    practl|.c    he    app_.arcd    in   strcel   clolhcs
to   25lh   I)I)sition   in   th|.   last   lap.   John   Grace   finishc.s                         ''I   have   fmish|.d   racing''   hc.   sa'd   to   me   ''and
again    .          .    this    tim|.    he    is    20th    on    the    reliable            Bill   Lamas   will   tak|.   over   the   |-ntry''.    I   only   wish
Nom)n.   The   Guzzi's   didn't   finish,   bllt   they   alrady           hc    rer\ily    wollld    hav|.    fin:shl.a      B'll   tclok   over   nc,I
showed   great   promise   and   won    .         .    in   l955   and           only    the   entry    for    the    l955    Juni,.)r   T.T.    but   also
1956!                                                                                                                         lmm|-diat|,!y   hc   cr|.:ltcd   a    sensation,   when   he   won

l954   saw    the    introduction    of    the    Gypsc   I.T.          this   I.vent.   as   the   flrst   man   evC,I,   On   a   ContincnuI
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machine!     Cecil    Sand ford    on    another    Guzzi    was               And   that,   dear    friends   in   ,.Bemsee,.   I)rings   me
third    and    Dulio    Agostini    from   Italy   eighth.    Ken          to    last   ycar's   (l956)   T.T.,    which   I)rOduCed   again.
Kavanagh   the   fourth   Guzz;i   rider   got   an   ''R"   after           Continental     successes     in     all     classes     so     far     as
holding   third   place   for   thrcc   laI)S.                                                 machines   wcrc    concerned.    On    the   Monday.    John

I   was   pleased   about   this   great   Mo.o-Guzzi   sue-          Surtces  was   lead:ng   trio   Junior  T.T.   on  the.'hitt]e"
ccss,   but   I  always  wish  British  manufacturers  would          M.V..Agusta    ''Follr"    for    one    lap   (the   sixth),    but
show    more    imerest    in    road-racing.    England     has           before   that.   Bill   Lamas   on   the   Moto-Guzzi   was   in
superb    rldcrs    attd    superb    machines.     but    British          front   for  five   laps.   But  the   wjnncr   was  not  Lomas.
flrms---with  one  or  two  excel)lions     ha+.a.   jn  the   last           allu   nut   the   unlucky  Surtccs.   who  ran  out  of  I)etrOl
thirty   years.    nc,I   done    much    to    show   the    British           in   his  last   lap;   but   Ken   Kavanagh   of  Australia   c.n
supremacy     in     road-racing.    They    always    tried    to          the   second   Moto-Guzzi.   Dlck:e   Dale  retired   on   the
I.xcuse   thls   lack  of   intcrcst  wlth   shortage   of  money           third    machiuc   from    Mandcllo    and   Dulio   Agostini
and   with   the   lost   technical   value   of   big   races,   but           was     ninth     at     the    finish.     Bal.isbcrgcr,s     305'   a.a.
in   the   same   time.   much   smaller,    much   l|,ss   experi-          (enlarged    250    a.c.    model)    N.,S.U.    Sportsmax    fell
cnccd   and   much   younger   Continental   firms   proved           Out   in   the   filrSt    laI).   but   Cccil    Sand ford    managed
again    and     again    that    the    official    compct:.ion     in           to    bring   his   350    a.a.    D.K.W.    ''Three''    into   third
cklssic   events   like   the   -I.I.   is   worthwhile.   Only   ten            oo,`ition    .            dl,ad    on    timL.   With    Harllc's   Nort{)n.
years    ago,    the    name    M.V.-Agusta    was    unknownl           A   l953  cx-factory  Guzzi.  rlddcn   by  Arthur  Whccler
Gilt.ra    was    for    non-Italians    twenty     years    ago    a           Was    ]8th   and   Ollc   Nygren.    the   Swedish   speedway
..mystery"    th:ng'    and    Moto-Guzzi    was   until    thirty           star.    20:h    on    an    A.I.S.,    whj'-c    Gonzalcz    on    his

y|.ars   ago    (the    l926    Lightwe:gut   T.I.)   a    machine           Norton   finished   27th.   Hc.   comes   from   Spa.:n.
which    was    for     an     Englishman,     the    same    aS     a                Bad    weather    and    a    lot    of    non-starters.    which
Maxima,    Fongri    or    Garamini    .          .    an    unknown           included     Romolo     Fc.rri     (Gllera),     AIfrcclo     Milani
make.   And   today?                                                                                            (Gllc.ra).     Tarqin:,o     Provjni     (F.B.-Mondial),     Luigi

Back    to   the    1955   T.T.    races:    back    to    the    125           Tav|.ri   (M.V.-Agusta)   and   Umberto   Masctti   (M.V.-
a.a.     Lightweight   race,    which   again    Showed    mainly           Ag|lsta)   sl)oiled   the    l25   a.a.   event   which   was   wc)n
continl`ntal   machines    at   the   start.    and   the   finish!            again     by    that     grand     ..I;ttlc"     Italian     Champion.
After    a     flcrcc     batt:e     amOngS(     the     M.V.-Agusta           carla      ubbiali     on     an      M.V.-Agusta.     IIerc     the
team.   world  champion   Carla   Ubbiali   won   in   front          Spani.th    two-stroke    Monlc.sag    proved   very    reliable
of   hls   swss   tl`am-mate   Luigi   Tavcri             .   the   man           and   aithl)ugh   not   too   fast.   the   Sr)aniards   M.   Caml.
wi:h   am   Italian   name,   who   still   dOCSn't   know   mllCh            F.    Gonzalez    and    I.     Sircra    gained    lhc    following
ltailan    languagC!    Third   was   Guido   Lattanzi   on    an            (hrec    I)!ac.cti.    Fifth    was    the    first    Czech    compctittlr
F.B.-Mondial.   followed   by   the   British   M.V.-Agusa           in   a   post-war   T.T.,    Vaclav   Parus   oIl   a   ..Doublc-
ridcrs    Bill    Lamas,    Bill   Wcbstcr   and    Ross   Porter.           Knocker"     C.Z.      machin|..     dc..sjgnc,d     by    my     old

The   250   a.c.   Lightweight   I.T.   event    gave   Bill           fr!cnd.   J.   Waiter.    Hc   was   followl`d   by   D.   Allcn's
Lomas   his   secClnd   I.T.    success   in    ()ne   wCl.k.   This            F.B.-Mond..al       and       D.I|.        Edlin's      M.V.-Agus!a.
time    riding    in    the    M.V.-Agusta    tcam,    hC   WOn   in           Among    the    retirl.a     wc    found    Cc.Gil   Sanclfl)rd    on
front   of   cccil    sandford's    Mote-Guzzi    and    H.    P.           the      F.B.-Mondial      and      the      M.V.-Agusla     riders
Muellcr.i   N.S.U.,    which   was   no   longer   a    I.twin"           Rot)crto   Collc`mbo'    Arthur    Whcc:cr,   John    IIogan.
but   a   racing   ..sportsmax"    single-cylinder   machine-           Bill  Websll.r.   Bill   Madrick.   F.   M.   Fox.   Russ  Porlcr.
Arthur   Whc.clef,s   Guzzi   was   fourth   and   Bill   Mad-           M:ke   O'Rourkc.    John   Grace   on   the   fa-`t   Montcca
drick,s,   eighth.    Among    the    men    who    rctirCd    Was          and   I.   Barlos.   the   Czech   C.Z.   rider.
the    great    umbcrto    Masctti    of    Italy    on    l25     a.a.                It   was   this   man   Barlos   whc,.   in   practice   for   lhc
and     203     a.a.     M.V.-Agustas.     and     in     faimeSS    tCl           250   a.c.    Lightweight   I.I..   crcalcd   with   his   fast   lap
lhcm'    I    have    to    memtiOn    that    all    raC'Ory<nterCd           times      on     the      larger      Czech      I.Doub!c-Knocke`r'
M.V.-Agustas   in    the    250   c.a.    event-inciud!mg   the           C.Z.    racer.    a    m.at    stlrpri»e.    but    jn   the    race    hc
victorious   machine   ridden   by   Lamas-had   203   c.c.           cc`uldn't     do     bcttcr     than     I-lftl1,      Wi..h    a     dCf|.CIivc
only.   Also   little   Taveri   retire.d   in   the   250   c.a.   class           clutch.     Again.    Carla    Ubb:all    on    the    M.V.-Agusta
as    well    as    the    two    fast   N.S.U.'s,    ridden    by    the           proved    the   fastest   man    and    winrlcr.    Hc    was    fol-
Irishmcn   W.   H.   Spencc   and   D.   H.   Wright                             lowc.d    by    Colomb().    after    thl`    third    M.V.-Agllsta

Erie    Oliver    this    time    Was   nC`t   too    lucky    in   the           rider   Luigi   Tavcri   crashed.   Two   Gcrmam   N.S.U.'s,
sidecar   T.T.    and   after   his   retirement   and   the   un-           ridden    by    Baltisbe.rger    and    Kastncr   finished    third
necessary    crashes    by    Faust    and    Noll    on    factory           and   fourth   and   behind   Barlos,   Arthur   \^/hal.Ier   on
(but     I)riVa.lely     entered)     B.M.W.'s,     the     way     was           the  nO   IOngl.r  new   Moto-Guz7.i.   Was  Sixth.   Unforlun-
opcn    for    waltcr   schneidcr   on    the    third    B.M.W.           atcly   scmc   famous   Continental   riders   and   mac.hint.s
sidecar   machine.   After  a   crash   n   Spain.   the   fourth           were    nan-`tartcrs    or    among    the    ''R''    during    the
B.M.W.    I:der.   Fritz   Hillcbrand,   was   a   nan-Starter.            raCl..   TllCy   inCiudCd   Enrico   Lorl,nzctti   (Guzzi).   Erie
The    Cc,ntmc.nt    gained   here,    the    first   and    the    last           Hinton     (N.S.U.),     U.      Mast.tti     (M.V.-Agusta),     L.
placc.s.    w;ttl   schneider   on    the   one.    and   the    Swiss           Tavcri   (M.V.-Agusta),   C.    Sandrord   and   T.    Provini
sidecar   veteran   Fritz   Muehlcman  on   the  other   Side.           both    F.B.-Mondlals.
57-years-old    Muehlcman.    ../ho   rode   before   the   War                Again   a   G¢rman   wom   the   S'dc.I.ar  T.T.   ...   Flitz
at    Donnington,    was    1()th   on   a   B.S.A.                                         HillL.brand    On    the    B.M.W.    His    team-mate.s    Wmi

The    Senior   T_T.     of    l955    proved    a    sensational           Noll     and    Waltcr    Schncider    reliled.    as    a:a    Jack
success   for   the   so-hard-trying   Italian   Gilcra   p=op[e'           Wijns   from   Belgium   on   the   fourth   B.M  W.   Othc,I
who    entered    two    machines   with   Geoff   Duke   and          Continl.ntal   cc,mr)eti(ors    were    the    Swiss    riders    li.
Rcg.    Armstrong    in    the    Sadd!CS    and    Who    gained          Curchod    and    mtz    Muchlemann.    The   first    onc-
the   first   two   a,laces   in   this   g;gantic   and   extrcmcly          on   a   Norton--lacked  expcrlence,  aIld   the  last  One-

:avse'r, I::eu,chlfa  *;ChlogC#p.P.uiaepasov'ehrc lhfie'stMroiS::          (f'unna  lBh.aSriA.ie:guhsihyi.s  5L8urgciaISrviaarkcCeS"i'.aCltnhgc mlOtraiiaanS
lain   circuit.   A   grand   day   for   Gilera   and   a   grand          Norton   rider.   was   a   non-starter.
day   for   the   continent.       .   in   fact   a   grand.'Con-               poor  Geoff  Dukc!   The   F.I.M.   had  prevented  him
tinental   \vcek''   because  all   races   in   1955   had  been           from   a(.mpeting   im   lhc   l956  Senior  I.T.   and  so  he
woI|   by   Products   made   On   the   Continent.    Im   the           llad    tO   Watch    his   great    ..OI)I)OnC'nt"    John   Suftees
senior   T.T.   behind   Duke   and   Armstrong  was   Ken          on   the   big   5OO   c.c.   M.V.-Agusta   .'Rour"   romping
Kavamagh     in    third    place    On    yet    another     Italian           home   with   a   fine   victory   in   this   giant   race.   John.
machine    .          .    a    Moto-Guzzi    ''Single"    and    only           after     his     unhapr)y     ride      om      the     Monday,     fully
trout)le   in   the   last   lap   prevented   Biu   Lamas   and          dcservcd    this    great    success.    he    was   in    the    lea,a
his    Guzzi     from    producing     a    Continental     I-2-3-4           from    the    start    to    lhc    finish!     For    six    la_os,     Bill
success.    Hc    finished    seventh.    Ulf   Gate,    th:s    tjmc          Lomas    on    the    big    Guzzi    ''single"     ke_r)I    second
on    a    a.45    Matchless    retired    after    four   laps    and           position    but    with    deft.CtiVC    VaiVC.     springs     hC    fell
s.    An.dersson,    the   other   Swedish   rider,   after   one,           back    in    tlle   last   lap   tO    fifth    Place    behilld   a   full
while    II.     Karlsson    from    Finland    couldn,t    finish          Continental    I.combination''    in    the    torn    of    Gcr-
even  one  lap.                                                                                            many's  famous  walter  zellcr  on  the  B.M.W.  Alto-
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gclhcr.   three   British  and  three  Continenral  machines
among.he   first  six:    M.V.-Agusta'   Norton.   Nortcn.
B.M.\^/..    Moto-Guzzi    and    Matchless.

Continental      rctiremcnls   in     th:s     race     included
John   Grace   on    the   Norton    aflcr   six   laps,    I)ic.k:a
I)aic   on   ll)e   Moto-Guzzi   after   four   laps.    F.   Gon-
za!cs   (Norton)   also   afler  four   laps.   O:lc   (Soecdway)
Nygren   after   two   laps   On   his   G.45   Match:css   and
Australia's   Kcm   Kavanagh   (who   won   on   lhe   Mon.
day)    after    one    Sen:or    T.I.    lap,    on    the    green
Moto-Guzzi.   Umberto   Masctti   on   .he   M.V.-Agusta.
whose     ''lovc"     for     the    difficult    T.I.     Circu-:I     is

below   zero   point.    was   a    nan-starter.
\^/a    Conlinentais    have    put    up    in    the    last    few

yc.ars,   a   very   good   show   in   the  T.I.   races   by  win-
ning    all    class_I,s.    but    I    am    not    happy    about    this
s:tuation,     which    indicates    the    lack    of   interest    by
British    manufacturc.rs     in    serious    road-racing.         I
w()uld   bc   much   more   p!casL.a   if   my   British   friends
cou'ld   ride    top   rat.ing   machines    prod|lccd    horc    in
this   country,   af!a!mt   Cl)ntinental    rI.dCrS   On   Conlin-
cntal   racing   machines.   \Vill   the   n|.xt   fifty   years   of
I.o.M.   I.T.   racing   change   lh:s  situalon?   I   do   hope
to   be  abI|.   to   give   you   the   reply  in  the  year  2007!

COMMITTEE  NEWS
Meeting  held  on  June   l7th,   1957.
Present:   N.   B.   Pope   (Chairman),   L.   S.
Cheeseright,     G.    C.    Cobbold,     H.     L.
Daniell,   A.   L.   Huxley}  W.   G.   Jarman,
W.  A.  S.  Knox-Gore,  I.  F.  Telfer,  A.  H.
Taylor,  D.   J.  H.  Glover,  A.   Squillario.
Apologies    for    absence    were    received
from:  G.  E.  Duke,  G.  E.  Tottey  and  R.
C.  Walker.
Area  Representation.    The  Secretary  re-
ported   that  no   one   has  been  found   to
take  Mr.  Shaw,s  place  in  the  Derbyshire
and  North  Staffs  Area.
|6Club  Day".  The  Clerk  of  the  Course`s
report  was  received  and  discussed.     His
recommendations,  and  the  future  of  the
meeting  as  a  whole,  were  considered.   It
was   decided   that  from  most  points   the
meeting     was     a     success,     though     the
weather   had   a   disastrous   effect   on   the
public  attendance.
lcTrophy  Day,,  and  f6Sir  Algernon  Guin-
ness  TI.OPlly',  Meetings.     The   Secretary
reported  on  the  present  position  regard-
ing    these    two    meetings.     Marshalling
arrangements  were  discussed.
66Brighton  Speed  Trials".    The  Secretary
reported  that  he  had  concluded  negotia-
tions  with  the  Brighton  and  Hove  M.C.
More motor-cycle entries would be taken.
General arrangements would be the same
as  for   l955.
T.I.  Races  1957.    A  hearty  vote  of  con-
gratulations    was    passed    to    the    three
B.M.C.R.C.   members  -  Messrs.   R.

Mclntyre,  J.  Surtees  and  A.  F.  Wheeler,
upon   their   winning   for   the   Club,   the
Club    Team    Prize    in   the    Junior   and
Senior   T.T.   races.      The   Secretary   was
instructed  to  write  and  convey  the  Com-
mittee's   appreciation   to   the-     It   was
unanimously  resolved  to  present  to  each
of   them,   a   golden   "Bemsee"   plaque   in
recognition   of   their   performance.
Brook]ands Reunion.    The  Chairman ex-
plained   the   method   of    invitation   and
informed  the  Committee of final arrange-
ments.
50  a.a.  Trophies.     OfTers  of  trophies  for
competition    in    the    50    a.c.    class    were
gratefully  accepted   from  the  Power  tlwcf
Pc,a/a/   Magazine  and   Mr.   R.   D.  LIewel-
lyn.

Membership.    New    members    were
elected.

New     Members.    The     following     new
members  have  been  elected:-  B.  J.  Fitt,
G.  A.  S.   Knox-Gore,  A.  Allan.  A.  E.  F.
Bickel,   J.   R.   Blackwell,   J.   B-   Elkington.
C.  F.  Ford,  R.  Foster,  L.  Gillbanks,  I.  R.
Gillings,   S.    Grant,   C.   T.   Hoepner,    J.
Horan.  M.  R.  Ir'stone,  B. W.  Lack,  R.  W.
E.   Lilley9  J.   R.   MitchelI,   B.   E.   Joakley,
G.   E.   Perry,  F.   D.   Pool.   O.   Robinson,
P.   E.    W.    Russell,   K.    Rutland,   N.   I+.
Storer, H.  R.  Stroud, G.  Stuart,  R. Towns-
end,  Mrs.  F.  M.  Tremlett.
Donations.    Donations  to  the  Benevolent
Fund  were   gratefully   received   from   D.
Poolton  and  E.  Cooper.

REGULATIONS  AVAILABLE
APPLICATIONS  to  ride  at  the  ClosedInvitation  Motor-Cycle  Speed  Trials
at  Brighton  on  Saturday.  September  7th,
must  be  received  bv  the  Secretary  at  34,
paradise   Road,    R-ichmond,   Surrey,   no
later  than  midday,  August   l7th.  Entry-
forms   are   now   available.   It   is   stressed
that  this  is  an  Invitation  event  for  which
there   are   rfr!'r/y   places   to   be   filled,   of
which  up  to  elf.gA,  can  be  three-wheelers.

You   still    have   some   days,   i.e.   until
August  7th,   to   also   enter  for   Shelsley,

assuming   there   are   still   vacant
es.   If  you  have  not  done  so,  please

1l.:ca:

:p

Y

Sy

ot  delay.

LES GRAHAM
MEMORIAL  FUND

OUR  ATTENTION  is  drawn  to  the
announc.ement  relating  to  the  above.

on  page   l15  of  the  July  issue.
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AREA  NEWS
SURREY  &   MIDDLESEX

W.  G.  Jarman
153,   Reig(lie   Avemle,   Sutton,   Surrey.

DID   YOU   read   the  speclal   announce-
ment  last  month,  about  our proposed

trip   to   the  Beaulieu   Motor   Museum   in
the   autumn?      The   list   is    beginning   to
look  healthy'  so  let's  hear  from  you  right
away.   One  member.  one  guest  i

With  the  help  ot'  Bill  Rose,  we propose
lo   resume   the   win(er   socials  in  OctoblT.
Films,    quizzes,    ancl    debates,    plus    any
other  ideas  which  you  would  like,  to  sub-
mit.    Members  from  Kent,  Essex  and  any
other   areas   are   always   welcome   at   our
cell.    Just   wear   your   badge   and   join   in
the  fun.

HERTS.  BEDS &  SOUTH BUCKS
C.  E.  Lucas

|4.  Ollndle  Awe,r"c,  Bllsheyl  Herls.

aUITE a  pleilsant  evening  at  the.'H()//yB"s/I"   on   July    loth;   the   first   after
several   months.    A    few    stalwarts   came

along  and  we  found  both  Bob  and  Mrs.
Lunn  in  good  spirits.    Topics  of  convers-
ation    swayed   from    the    I.O.M.,   to   the
Brooklancls      Memorial     unveiling     cere-
mony)  and  I  rather  think  Bob  was  just  a
bit   sad   about   it   all.    \h7hat  was   once   a
happy   hunting   ground  of   many   of  our
older    members     is   now    a     meaningless
mass  of  concrete  and  bushes.   I  am  often
puzzled  by   what   standard.'progress"   is
measured.    By   strange   coincidence,   I   re-
ceived  a, copy  of  'The  Motor Cycle"  and
naturally  I  then  forgot  everything.  Inside
was    .'lO8    m.p.h.    Race   at    Brooklands"
with   all   the   big   names   of  theday.    The
evening  wore  on  and  it  was  very interest-
ing   to   see  that   Bob   also   caters   for   the
local    motor-cycling   club,   quite   a    good
number  of  these  membe,rs   being  around.
At   any   time   we   are  over   at   the   I.fJ(,//y
Bf/.7/i",    let    uS    keen    that    friendly    SPirit
going.

Cheerio    now.    and    don't    forget   next
month.    There  is  plenty  of  room  for  all,
together  with   your   ideas.

A   UNIQUE    SERVICE
l=OR    SPORTSMEN!

BRYANT,S
(THE    DEALER-
T.T.  ENTRANT)

Entrant   of   Twel'ly   Replica   \^/inning   Machines
in   1937-39,   l947-8-9and   l951-54juniorand
Senior  TT.   Races,  who  has  supported  the  T.T.
from   1937   to   1954   inclusive.

FOR    ALL    MAKES   AND    TYPES   OF   MOTOR
CYCLES  FOR-  RACING,  TRIALS.  SCRAMBLES
AND   TOURING   MODELS.
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SUNBEAM M.C.C. SPRINT

MORE  NEWS  has  been received from
Dennis  Bates  of  this  event.  DifficuI-

ties  over  dates  have  compelled  the  Sun-
beam   M.C.C.,   to   further   postpone   this
meeting   until   early   October.     It   is   still
hoped  to   run   it   however.     Regulations
will   go   automatically   to   all   last   year's
entrants.  If  anyone  else  is  interested  they
should  write to Dennis  Bates  at  55,  Chat-
ham Avenue, Hayes, Kent, or to  the Club
office.

M
MUTUAL  AID

EMBER   I.   H.   Sheltler   of   Laxey)
I.O.M.,   informs   us   that  he  will   be

pleased  to  meet  other  members who  may
be  in  the  Island  for  the  Manx  G.P.  Ilo
can  be  found  at  the  Glen  Gardens  Caf6,
Laxcy.  He   is  a  racing  man  himself  and
at  present  owns  an  International  Norton,
l952  vintage.

R.A.C.     POLICIES
B.M.C.R.C.   Members  are   invited  to

REDUCE   THEIR   INSURANCE   COSTS
and   to   obtain   the

BEST  SECURITY  SERVICE  AND  COVER

The  R.A.C.  Mo¢or-Cycle  Polity

combines  a  low  basic  premium  with  up  to  20',I;   No  Claim  Bonus;  a  unique  optional
personal  Accident  benefit;  also  Reliability  Trials  and  other  Competitions  held  on  the
public   roads,   and   approved   by   the   R.A.C.   or   the    A-C.U.   are    allowed    without
additional   premium.

The  R.A.C.  Private  Car  Policy

gives  a  one-year  33+%   No  Claim  Bonus,  irrespective  of  the  present  percentage  being
allowed   by  the  present  Insurers  at  the  renewal   date.    As  further  encouragement  to
the  careful  motorist,  the   Bonus  is  increased  to  40|;I   for  four  consecutive  claim-free
years,   provided   the   car   was   registered   on   or   after  the   lst   January,    l947,   and   is
insured  Comprehensively-

In   many   cases   the   saving   Offered   tO   YOU   is   substantially   more   than
the  annual   R.A.C.   subscription.

ENQUIRE  NOW  FROM

THE  SECRETARY,

BRITISH   MOTOR   CYCLE   RACING   CLUB   LIMITED,
34  PARADISE  ROAD,  RICHMOND,  SURREY.
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g]emAIee:,a  1957   daleb

AUGUST   3rd                                    "CUINNESS  TROPHYw
OULTON   PARK

AUGUST    l7th                                " METROPOLITAN
MEETING"

CRYSTAL   PALACE

AUGUST   3Is| SHELSLEY    WALSH
HILL    CLIMB

(By   invitation  of  M.A.C.)

SEPTEMBER  7|ll                               BRIGHTON    SPEED
TRIALS

(By  invitation  of  Brighton  and  Hove  M.C.)

SEPTEMBER   2lst                           INTERNATIONAL
|¢HUTCHINSON    lOOH

SILVERSTONE

NOVEMBER   8t.h              -        ANNUAL  DINNER
LONDON

__

Jnrfu  c*  recto -

nde  ou afty!



I957   SUCCESSES
I.O.M.  T.T.

SenIOr      ls(    A.   Mchtyre                         CILERA
2nd    I.  Su|tees              M.V.  ACUSTA
3rd     R.   Brown                                CILERA

lunlor       lst     R.   Mclntyre                         GILERA
2nd     K.  CampbeII        MOTOCUZZl
3rd     R.   Brown                                CILERA

BELGIAN  a.P.
Senior      lsr    I.   Bra"                               NORTON

2nd    K.  Bryen                           NORTON
3rJ     D.   Minter                          NORTON

junlor      lst    K.  Campbell        MOTO  CUZZl
2nd    L.   Liberati                            CILERA
3rd     K.   Bryen                MOTO  CUZZI

DUTCH  a.I.
Senior      lst    I.  Sur|ees              M.V.   ACUSTA

2nd     L.   Libera|i                            CILERA
4th     I.   Blew                               NORTON

lunlor      lst    K.Campbell        MOTOCUZZl
2nd     R.   Mcln'yre                        CILERA
ith    I.  Brett                             NORTON

GERMAN   a.P.

•Il;i

I   a   S   I   P   H       I   U   C   A   S         LT   a     .      a   I   R   M   I   N   a   H   A   M      I   I

Prlnted   bv  Heath   Press   Ltd     54-64a  HIGH  Street,  Thornton   Heath.


